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Tehe sign was scarcely mnade, before Penineular war in 1812, ana of his%
the bravest Mexican of them ail deliverance froni certain dee.th by
ieapedl from his saddle, took him to no other ineans than the devotednesfi
his emlbrace, and, in a glorious effort of Froemtasons to the sacred princi-
to save his fallen brother, was him- pies of their Order, and to the holy
seolf felled to the earth by bis dastard- vows and obligations tbey assum~e
Iy and ferocious countrymen, 'who when they become adniittedl and in-
were ignorant of that holy tie which itiated into the rites, ceremonies, arna
thus bound those two Iiindredl spirits degrees of the fraternity.
together in the dread collision of It was his fate to be joined to a
arms, and winged, their gailant souls Portuguese regiment, coxnmanded by
froni the glory field of death to the Col. Stubbs, and in the progress of*
briglit fiolds of Paradise above. the action, ana in the confliot which
Locked, in each other's arme, they took place with the Frenchi under
both yielded up their lives, and thus Marmont, on the l7th, l8th, l9th,
gave to the world one more imperish- 2lst ana 22néd of July of that year,
able example of the force of those lie was dangerously wounded by a
links that unite the hearts of Masons, gun shot, plundered, and left for dead
in prosperity, in adversity, and in life on the 1battle-field.
ana in death. In tho course of the figlit, ail lie-

The gallant, blunt old bero, Put- smeared with blood, and oppressed
-nam, was once capturedl by the In- with thir8t, hunger, loss of strength,
dlians. As lie was known to be as and. the loss of ail the vital powers,
dreadiul as the thunderboit in war, as he was, in some of the movements
these mercilese and vindictive of one of the Fren(h divisions, a
savages subj ected him to every species columu of infantry passedl by him,
of privation, of hunger and pain, and a soldier, dliseuvering that there
uantil bis manly form was wasted to were yet signa of life in liim, puth is
the merest shaclow. At last the great bayonet at bis breast, and was in the
day 'which was to gratify the thirst act of thrusting him through the
-for vengeance that rankiled in the body, whien, upon lis discov3ring, by
breasts of bis captors badl arrived. an appropriate sign, that lie was a
Tlie feast was prepared, the victim Freeinason, a Fren ch officer flew to
vas tied to a stake, the faggots were bis relief-wardedl off the blow, and
piled around the brave old soldier, the preserved liii froru destruction. But
lighted torcli was touched, to the fuel, the action was stili ragiug, and bis
the blaze ascended, and at the same ivounds 'were fast festering, and hoe
time the yells and shouts of bis vias dying for want of nourialiment
enemies arose to the heavens. For and attention, and no one liad either
once the sPirit tbat neyer quailedl in the time or the inclination to staunch
battie hadl nearly given w-ay. But the rents of bis body, or to afford
le reniemberedl that he was a Mason him succor.
-he nmade a sign (neyer mnade in As the ground svas again occupiedl
-vain) c>f distress. In a moment bis by bis own division, lieowas attempt-
cords 'were cnt asunder, and lie was ed to be murdered by a, soldier of bie
rescued froni the fire, and from the own brigade, but was saved by a
hiands of bis diabolical foeà by a soldier of the 'ï4Lh Britishi regiment,
gallant Frenchman, wlio was -with Nyho gave liii water, but lie having
the Indians, at the imminent liazard to leave liii, a cergeanL of the GOth
of bis own life. came up, and gave him wine and

Iu further illustration of the bene- water, but lie was conatraîned to,
fits of Freemasonry, it ie suitable to ler?'-e liim too, until the dying captain
give the tlirilling narrative of Oapt. reached up bis 'band, which, was

2.Barralier-of bis sufferinàs iu the 1 grasped by the sergeant, and in a


